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CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
by Mike Itolil
If this college could find ways 
of housing about 25 per cent of Its 
12,500-plus students on the 
campus, It might be' able to 
control the quality and rcntul 
price of off-campus housing So 
says Hubert llostrom, director of 
housing. Right now housing fees 
are so high because the demand 
for living space is ueute, he 
continued.
"Even with only 111 per cent of 
the college students living In the 
resident hulls." reported 
Bostroia, "the halls ure still over 
crowded." llostrom explained his 
problem by saying that there are 
currently 20 students living In 
study rooms that have been 
converted into bedrooms.
Bostrom continued, "So far this 
year only 16 students have 
canceled." Of the 16 can­
cellations, 14 of them have been 
men while only two have been 
women. Rostrum felt that the 
reasons for the unbalanced 
proportion is because more 
women are put through college 
by their parents. "Men, on-the- 
other-hand, generally pay for 
their own education and are less 
financially secure.' he said.
"The muln reasons people have 
been canceling," reported 
Bostrom, "ure cither financial 
need, medical problems, a 
change In their marital or draft 
status or that they decide to 
transfer to another school,"
Filling over 100 per cent of Its 
uvullnble on campus living 
spaces, this college is leading all 
California State Colleges con­
cerning resident hull occupancy, 
Fresno State College, for 
example, Is filling only 85 per 
cent of Its on campus housing 
facilities while San Francisco 
State Is using a mere 54 per cent 
of its rooms.
"The capacity of our resident 
halls ure 2,145 in the permanent 
halls, 55 In the temporary halls, 
163 in College Avenue housing, a 
few people in areas such as the 
firehouse, swine units and auto 
shop," said Bostrom. These 
areas, neverthless, will not be the 
only Hreas that will house 
students in the future. Two 
projects are underway that will 
produce additional student 
housing. Construction of a new 
campus resident hall will begin 
this January while another off 
campus apartment complex will
BSU seeks cheerleaders
Members of the Black Students 
Union have proposed that a black 
cheering group be formed that 
can travel to all California 
basketball games to support the 
Mustangs. In a meeting of the 
Rally Committee last night, the 
proposal was passed to represent 
the BSU before the finance 
committee In an effort to attain 
1872 to finance the proposed 
Black cheering squad.
According to Hob Erickson, 
chairman of Hally Committee, 
members of the BSU seeking to 
become cheerleaders are not an 
organized group as such and 
cannot legally ask for funds, 
Hally Committee as an organized 
body will represent the BSU when 
the proposal comes before the 
Finance Committee Monday, 
October 26.
The BSU came before Hally 
Committee last Tuesday, October 
W with their proposal. It.was then 
brought forth Wednesday at the 
general meeting.
The objectives proposed by the 
black cheerleaders are: for 
■upport of the Mustangs, to form 
an organization that cun relate to 
the Black team members us well 
as the white teum members and 
fins. According to an objective 
sheet put forth In the proposal, 
this is not an organization to gain
power to take over Hally Gub, 
nor to separate the races, but one 
to work with the Rally Gub in 
gaining support of all 
the fans. Cheers will be 
supporting the team not one race 
only,
Walter Harris of the BSU was 
the spokesman for the Black 
cheerleaders.
be constructed for married 
students, and will be completed 
next year.
Bostrom added, "If we are 
providing students with only a 
bed und a roof we ure failing. Our 
objective is to make them feel at 
home,"
Financed by the Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) 
Program, the new eesident hall 
between Yosemlte und Teneya 
Halls will take two years to 
complete. According to 
Executive Dean Douglas Gerard, 
"We hope this new complex, 
which will be similar toYosemitc, 
will be done by fall of 1672. But 
chances are that it will not be 
completed until 1973." The new 
on campus resident hall will hold 
800 students and consist of six 
towers, each containing 100 
people, "It will differ from 
Yoaemlte," added Bostrom, "In 
the reapect that It has six towers 
to Yosemite's 10, It will have only 
one bathroom per floor Instead of 
two and the acoustics will be 
better than those in Yosemlte."
Construction of the hall, which 
may be called Sierra Madre, if it 
la approved by College Prea. 
Robert Kennedy, will begin as 
soon as the college receives 
dearences that fulfill federal 
requirements.
Another new student housing 
facility Is In the advanced 
planning stages. This complex 
will be for married couples and 
act as temporary housing for 
Instructors, located on a 30 acre 
triangular parcel of land that is 
right off Highway 1, Just north of 
the California State Forestry 
Station In San Eul* Obispo.
Jane Oarllnger, a eophmore from Salinas who la majoring 
In Child Davalopmant was chosen aa Quoan of tha 1970 
Homaoomlng following two days of voting.
F lo a t th e m e  
re f le c ts  c h ild
For the past twenty-two years, 
the two Cal Poly campuses have 
built floats for the Pasadena 
Tournament of Roses Parade. 
Die floats, which havs always 
been animated, have become a 
tradition to parade viewers. In 
the last five years, the float 
entries have won five of the top 
awards.
The float, from conception to 
flower growing, Is taken care of 
by students. The knowledge of 
mechanics, electronics, flower 
growing, and design, comes 
directly from the students in the 
corresponding departments at 
the colleges.
This year’s float theme, "Once 
Upon a Dream," adheres to the 
overall parade theme, "Through 
the Eyes of a Child." The theme 
winner, Rick Patterson, is a 
senior In data processing at the
Teamwork has been the seoref of sueoees for 
this sohool end Cal Poly Pomona In previous 
Rose Parades which are In Pasadena on New 
Year's Day, and this year appears fo be the
same. The design
ede entry by the 
Upon a Dream." 
one student.
for the float for the 1971 par- 
two sohools Is "Once upon 
It was designed by a Pom- 
Photo by Burkhardt
Pomona campus. Ron 
Shlmamota, the design winner, is 
a graduate architect student 
from this campus.
Briefly, the float design is a 
child lying in bed asleep. A clock 
strikes twelve, waking a toy 
soldier who, In turn, fires his 
cannon, which wakes the boy. 
The boy pushes back his blanket, 
and rubs his eyes in total 
amasementi, as hs sees the toy 
drummer, jack-in-the-box, and 
some other toys "living" and 
moving. The entire arrangement 
will be automated.
The float will be decorated with 
a wide variety of flowers. The 
boy's hair will be composed of 
orange Cocks Comb, his eyes will 
be made from blue Bachelor 
Buttons, and his face and hands 
will be covered with flesh colored 
gladiolus. Yellow, white and 
violet mums will form the 
blanket pattern. The boy's dog 
will be made from panpas grass 
blooms, and coco palm husks. 
The base of the float will contain 
various colored roses, In a bed of 
green fern. The toys and blocks 
will be decorated with Bells of 
Ireland, Birds of Paradise, 
-carnations, Vanda orchids, 
^calendulas, mums, polnsettas, 
and gladiolas.
This week, the Rose Parade 
Float Committee will begin their 
annual Donation Drive which will 
run through Nov. 26. A drawing 
will take place at the Pomona 
campus football game on 
Thanksgiving Day. Tickets will 
cost 25 cents each, or 82.25 for a 
book of ten. The winner will 
receive a choice of two tickets to 
the Rose Bowl game, two tickets 
to the Rose Parade, or the cash 
equivalent. All funds collected 
will go to help building the float.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Music great, black or white
Editor:
Thia letter la addreaaed to the 
two Individuals who are arguing 
about the ahade of Beethoven'a 
akin.
I haven't vtalted a medical lab 
lately. Ia there now black and 
white blood? I alwaya thought It 
waa red!
I think theae two lndlvlduala 
have mlaaed the point.
Beethovan, black or white, la a 
famoua "man," and I doubt that 
he wrote mualc while counting 
curly halra.
I agree that perhapa Afro- 
American culture haa been 
omitted from American hletory 
booka. If ao, leta put It In where It 
belonga; but try to separate 
American culture Into black and
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white la as ridiculous as saying 
that the lower part of my body la 
black because It haa curly hair, 
and the upper part of my body la 
white because It haa straight 
hair.
It la my body, and this la our 
culture • black and white.
Hay Franco
Equality for all
Editor:
I was a little disgusted but 
certainly not shocked by The 
Swinger ad.
The use of sex to sell gooda ia 
commonplace and I'm sure that 
the ad was used only for the 
money that the ad would bring In 
to the paper. So, I'm not at­
tacking the Mustang Dally so 
much as the hypocritical at-
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tltudes on, and the exploitations 
of, sex.
In a letter, written by Ray 
Righetti, which appeared In the 
twentieth paper, he aired his 
feelings on The Swinger ad and 
the subjects covered In a 
previous letter by Sue Dedriek. 
His first point was that the 
women In the ad were not nude, 
but were wearing bikinis.
This Is far from the point. I 
found those bikinis more of­
fensive than If they (the models) 
were actually nude, because the 
part of sex that I hate Is the 
hypocritical cat-and-mouse- 
sneak-a-look-up-her-dress- game 
that both sexes can play.
As far as his point on women 
accepting equal responsibility for 
equal privileges, I can only say 
that basic dignity and respect are 
not privileges, but redumentary 
human (not male or female) 
rights.
I didn't gather from Miss 
Dedrlck's letter that she was 
offended by sex and It's a shame 
that she can't defend herself from 
that Insult, but I can say for 
myself that I'm definitely not 
offended by sex and can enjoy
degree of respect many men give 
to women. The Just-turn-me-on- 
baby- and-shutup attitude Is what 
carried over In the using of sex to 
sell things.
Compared to other ads, The 
Swinger was very mild. How 
would you like to be compared to 
a cigarette, where the best are 
thin and rich? Men are admired 
mainly for their Intelligence and 
achievements, etc., while a 
woman has really made It If she's 
still got good statistics at 45. 
Imagine rating men by their 
m easurem ents (and I don't 
mean their chest, waist and 
hips!) Undignified and 
degrading, right? How i»lt any 
different?
I'm sure that by now some 
"men" reading this letter will 
have said either, "She's probably 
just an ugly lesbian," or "Who is 
she? Sounds like an easy lay." To 
the man who can overcome the 
vibes of the media and can give 
me a basic amount of respect 
and, In doing so, allow ms to 
make that respect grow or fade 
depending on my own personality 
and characteristic, I hold a great 
deal of admiration.
Michele Lucas
m akes history
lt(which I'll bet la one of the 
things that Mr. Righetti would a P a m n i l Q  h f l l l  
My''womMiOMUldn'tdo''). But, * Y . a m P U S  n c l "  
I also have a great deal of respect 
for the human body and mind • 
male or female • and I'm Insulted 
when sex Is used to capture my 
attention to sell an unrelated 
good.
Wall Street's exploitation of sex 
is a main reason behind the low
Huge Selection 01 
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The goal of 100 percent hall 
card sales has bean reached by 
Muir Hall, according to an an­
nouncement by hall president 
Steve Lefevre Wednesday night.
Hall cards entitle residents of 
campus housing to participation 
in social functions and resident 
hall government.
The perfect card sales record Is 
believed to be the first In the 
history of campus housing, 
Lefevre said at a scheduled hall 
meeting.
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Why hasn't this college been 
affected by the nation-wide 
ahutdown or cancellation of 
military Inatallatlona and 
programi on college campuaes? 
Apathy? Respect? Concern?
In a recent and Informative 
discussion with the department 
head of this college's military 
science program, Colonel 
William Haftie, Mustang Daily 
learned that this institution has 
not and probably will not be 
plagued with the problems of 
bombings, burning and rioting by 
activism In the name of military 
oppression
The reasons given by Hastte 
were easy enough to justify. 
First, students here respect the 
rights and freedoms of their 
fellow students. Second, the 
population of this college and its 
surrounding communities Is here 
tr better Itself. . .  not destroy 
Itself. And third, what has ROTC 
done to deserve such crltlcsm?
Hastle stated that the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps program 
Is voluntary and fulfills one’s 
military obligation. And the 
healthful attitude taken by 
students here has made this
program work very w e ll-  
harmony between all concerned 
being the program's main and 
most functional aspect.
The ROTC recruitment at this 
college has the largest 
enrollment of e leven 'arm y 
programs offered at California's 
colleges and universities. 
However, enrollment at our 
facility has dipped from 252 at the 
spring quarter's end to 211—a 
drop of almost 17 per cent. Why?
Hastle retorted by saying that 
the military draft lottery and the 
reduction of manpower (officers 
Included) now needed Is visibly 
less aa being the two chief factors 
In the drop of ROTC enrollment. 
However, when asked If he felt 
ROTC would ever be abandoned, 
the colonel was adamant In his 
belief that It would not, and 
likewise It would never reach the 
level as low as It did In pre-W.W. 
n days.
The Military Science Depart­
ment Is also Involved with (or 
sponsors) many organisations 
and dubs. The Scabbard and 
Blade, which Is a social service 
unit, ushers at football games 
and sponsors the annual military
Money for most bull
rate-of-gain performance test 
here since Feb. 1. The trial Is 
conducted co-operatively by the 
California Hereford Breeders 
Association and the Animal 
Science Department at the 
college.
All bulls In the sale were 
consensus graded by 25 com­
mercial cattlemen prior to the 
auction. Resulta of the grading 
were compiled by the college 
Computer Center.
A registered Hereford bull 
consigned by this campus topped 
the Oct. 19 selling of trial bulls,'
The l*e Livestock Company of 
Elko, Nev., paid 13,000 for him.
The bull had earned a 120.6 
performance Index In the trial 
which ended Oct. 1, and received 
a 90.6 score In the consensus 
grading which preceded the sale.
The 54 test bulls averaged 1695.
In the 1969 auction, 47 test bulls 
sveraged 1734.47. The 86 bulls 
sold In the combined trial bull 
and Tri-County Hereford 
Breeders Association sale 
brought an average price of 
6667.56. In the 1969 sale, 77 bulls 
sold for an average of 9689.55.
The high-priced bull In the Trl- 
County consignments was one 
offered by the Triangle One 
Ranch of tampoc which sold to 
the Paraiso Hereford Ranch of 
Soledad for $1,150.
The 54 trial bulls had been on a
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ball. The proceeds are donated to 
a worthy cause—last year over 
$200 was sent abroad for a 
Vietnamese orphanage.
The Kaydettes Drill Team 
performs at football games and 
in parades. Its advisor Is usually 
someone In the ROTC program. 
"Pioneer Days" In Paso Robles 
earlier this month Is one of the 
many area and community ac­
tivities the Kaydettes enriched.
Their next scheduled per­
formance will be this Sunday at 
the Oakland Raider football 
game in Oakland.
The Military Drill Team Is 
currently the reigning Califor­
nian champion, winning ,the title 
the last two years. The team will 
possibly march at the California 
reglonals, at Tempe, Arizona 
(home of Arlsona State 
University) and at the Lyloc 
Festival to be held this spring in 
Washington, D.C.
Also, there are plans to 
revitalise the Pistol Team In 
collaboration with the 
Marksmanship Training Unit, 
better known as the Rifle Club. 
Their firing area Is an,.22 caliber 
range located near the campus 
airfield.
Pilot blames aircraft
WICHITA, Kan. (U P I)-T he 
co-pilot of a chartered aircraft 
that crashed In the Colorado 
Rockies said today Wichita 
State University was flying Its 
football team In the 20-year-old 
plane until a newer and larger 
model could be repaired for 
flight.
Ronald Q. Skipper,- 34, also 
President of Oolden Eagle 
Aviation Inc., which supplied 
the crews for the school’s
football team flights, testified 
under oath at a federal 
investigation Into the crash Oct. 
2. Thirty persons were killed, 
Including 13 football players, 
the team’s head coach and Its 
athletic director.
"To the best of my know­
ledge, the aircraft was being 
leased on a trlp-to-trlp basis 
until such time as the DC6 
which Wichita State had 
originally Intended to lease was 
repaired," Skipper said.
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M O R g LETTERS T
S e llin g -b y -s e x
Editor: -
I realize the magnitude of the 
problem* underlying the for* 
mation of the Movement. The 
myth 1* that the problems almoit 
appear singular In origin. The 
culprit has always been the male 
oppressor-racist, sexist, war­
monger, antl-femlnlst, capitalist- 
imperialist. '
The response to the problem 
has to encompass as much-a 
mobilization and organisation of 
forces. It cannot entail merely 
the confinement of forces. It 
cannot entail merely the con­
finement to one facet of op-
****»m*m**»**********w**w%sw**w»**ww***w*H»***H*
pression with a simple cause- 
effect relationship and solution. 
Minimal means with limited ends 
would only aid the aboliton of 
oppression In a particularistic 
sense and would hamper and 
fragmentize the Movement.
You can conclude that male 
oppression is only an Integral 
factor In tho perpetuation of 
female oppression and 
Inequality. Members of both 
sexes bolster the subordinate role 
of women by consciously or 
unconsciously accepting the 
Image mass media, advertising 
and consumerism have created
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for women. Consumer ex­
ploitation capitalizes on needs 
and fears which are brought to 
female consciousness by the 
mass media, to encourage her to 
buy. Consumption Is thought to 
compensate for the needs and 
fears so women will not mobilize 
in attempt to attain Intellectual 
autonomy and equality.
Ray Rlghettl seems to have 
missed the whole point of 
women’s liberation. The point Is 
there is a major difference 
between giving women equality 
of responsibility and giving 
women freedom of equality. 
Women do not want the 
responsibility to go to Viet Nam 
and to fight in wars. Wars are 
largely the creation of men 
anyway. Responsibility never 
was a criterlor for male freedom 
so why should It exist for 
I? Commanding Officers 
irresponsible to 
seeds and are in direct
____ with national Ideals.
M ale  ifcttnks, derelicts, aifd 
w elfare  cases are ales 
Irresponsible but all maintain 
social sexual, moral, Individual, 
and Intellectual autonomy by 
virtue of their male identity.
Joan Thompson
Engineering is 
largest school
Paced by a burgeoning young 
E n g in e e r in g  T echno logy  
Department, the School of 
Engineering and Technology at 
California State Polytechnic 
College in San Luis Obispo has 
become the largest of seven 
academic schools at the college.
Some 2,580 of the 12,400 
students who enrolled for Cal 
Poly's 1970 Fall Quarter lust 
month registered in degree 
programs offered by the school, a 
nine per cent Increase over last 
(all's figure.
Engineering and Technology 
Department, organized just over 
a year ago, has grown from a 
first quarter enrollment of 20 to 
310 students this quarter, ac­
cording to Dr. Archie Higdon, 
dean of the School of Engineering 
and Technology.
"This growth Indicates Just 
how critical and real a need has 
existed (or this type program," 
Dssr Higdon said. "Our tran­
s p o r ta t io n  E n g in e e r in g  
Department is snothsr fast­
growing one, but then slmost all 
of our departmental programs 
have shown gains."
The Cal Poly School of 
Englnosrtn and Technology 
consists of 10 departments In­
cluding tho newly-added Tran­
s p o r ta t io n  E n g in e e r in g
WANTED
CLEAN GLASS
GALLON JUGS 
PAY 10c EA
5952236
AD CORRECTION 
The "Wanted Jugs" ad 
had an Incorrect telephone 
number printed In the 
10-14-70 and 10-18-70 
issues of Mustang Dally. 
The mlatake has been 
corrected, pleeee see ad.
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OF OUR FAVORITE THINGS
S
SCUSAPRO
V
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White Stag I A
$
A l ' S  S r o S T I N O  o o o o s
Everything for the Scuba Diver*
In  Freni e f Pier
CAYUCOS, CAIIF. -  Ph. 995-3748
Department. Each offers courses 
leading to the Bachelor of Science 
Degree in its specific area of 
Interest.
largest department In the 
school la the Electronic 
Engineering Department, which 
has 880 students enrolled in 
bachelor's degree curricula this 
fall.
In addition to the 10 curricula 
leading to the Bachelor of Science 
Degree, Cal Poly's School of 
Engineering and Technology has 
21 students enrolled In a Master 
of Engineering program which Is 
being offered for the first time 
this fall.
P r o f  b u s t e d  
f o r c a r s . p o t
CUPERTINO (UPI) -Sher- 
Iff's deputies said today an 
automotive m echanics teacher 
at De Ansa Junior College has 
been arrested  for running a 
stolen car operation in ths 
collage auto shop,
They said the teacher, 
Kenneth Michael Delaney, 24, 
Los Gatos, would substitute the 
identification of wrecked cars 
for that of vehicles stolen from 
ths college parking lot and re­
sell them, specializing In 
Volkwagens and Porsche*. He 
■ charged 1250 for the VW’s and 
$600 for the Porsches, they 
said,
Santa Clara County Sheriff's 
sergeants A] Enfantino and Don 
Zies reported they had been 
working on the case under cov­
er over the summer following 
the arrest of a motorist who 
was driving a sports car carry­
ing license plates of a car 
wrecked In an accident.
Delaney and his girlfriend, 
Michelle Scheer, 21, arrested 
Wednesday and released on 
ball, face charges of auto theft 
and possession of marijuana 
and dangerous drugs.
LA CASA DE MONTEREY 
Mexican food
«■• p m Mon Thur» 1601 M o n l*r*v  
4 - IO p rn  r n  s t f t  641 9*64
Don Andrews 
^  Jeweler
W a tc h e s -  
D ia m o n d s
5 4 3 - 4 5 4 3
1 1 2 0  G a rd e n  S t .
AlillinriH'if Si in i lit11 ii I'm HU 
B illi Ii liisfU't im
M ill  ;F r id a y , O ctober H ,  W O , M u i t m a D a ily  _____________
T e a c h e r  re v ie w  s e t
Cranking up tha "Oman Machine" ara members of lha 
Cal Poly Penguins Motoroyla Club who managed to Irlka 
to victory In tha Trlcyela Raca hald yaatorday during 
Collage Hour. Tha raoa waa atagad aa part of tha Home­
coming (activities that will run through thla waakand.
furfcfcOH.
Students plan to bufjkf 
hilltop wilderness park
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -T he 
Reagan administration plans an 
investigation at the 10 atate 
college campuses to determine 
if teachers were being paid for 
classes they weren’t teaching.
Finance Director Verne Orr 
disclosed Wednesday that the 
probe was "triggered" by the 
discovery that, at least one 
teacher and possibly more at 
California State College at Los 
Angeles had their classes 
taught by graduate students.
Orr said the situation at Cal 
State was uncovered at a 
Finance Department audit of 
the college's mathematics de­
partment. The inquiry was 
prompted by a tip from a 
teacher in the department, he 
said.
The state official said he 
plans an "intensive audit" of 
all other state colleges to 
determine if each practices are 
prevelent throughout the sys­
tem. He said th* .practice waa 
halted at the OWLfMe campus 
after auditors arfjped there.
He said a leant of auditors 
will be sent to I p  Francisco
\ | RAmid the patterned order of the college sphere Is a wilderness 
oasis awaiting landscape 
adaptation '  as a campus 
woodland park. Three students, 
two from Architecture and one 
from Ornamental Horticulture, 
are preparing a plan for utilising 
the several acres of untouched 
campus land behind the Health 
Center and .the P resident’s 
Residence for a public gathering 
area,
Pine trees frame the pic­
turesque natural beauty of the 
hilltop expanse. Once Inside the 
■nail glen near the top of the hill, 
the sounds of the campus vir­
tually disappear.
The three students, Bill Pat­
terson, Pete Ketchum, and Jerry 
Yates, are culminating their 
three-way effort to provide a 
•pacific location for students to 
gather, take a rest between 
classes, or to walk amid the 
natural beauty of the park. The 
plan also proposes neatly land- 
leaped footpaths, a botanical 
garden urea, and a hillside 
amphitheater in the glen.
THE INKSPOT
. COPY SERVICE
K l SI M l S 14 / H I  N | ) K I  I)
"NO JOB TOO SMALL"
340 HIOUERA S L O  
Open 10 e.m. - to - I  p m
The student planners suggest
an upcoming College Hour 
Concert can be held in the glen. 
In Its present state, the hilltop 
tract has large rocks scattered 
about the sloping banks of the 
glen. The audience could sit on 
the hillside, on the rocks or on 
the banks, while the musicians 
entertain from the natural 
curved backdrop of the glen, the 
planners say.
PAINT
&
WALLPAPER 
W arnes Paints
S44-1SM 
978 Monterey
0r LONDON
f t i b  & Ctjips
EAT HEM
OR
TAKEOUT
OPBN 7 Daya 
- 11 AM To 10 PM
295 Santa Rota St.
Gill Your Order In 
544*5444
tf yo u r
9iw  a  po rtra i
N'McLfll
767 ch o rro  st.
BROOKS WOODCRAFT
Quality Unfinished Furniture 
Finishing To Order In Our Shops 
Wo Deliver To All Son Luis Obispo County
Across from Pacific Home Improvement Center 
Plenty of Free Parking
. . . . . . .  t u l  044-2000
C .T J
and Sacramento State Colleges 
Nov. 1. San Francisco State 
was singled out for an early 
audit because of an article on 
the problem in the school’s 
newspaper," Orr said. He 
said there has been "past 
problems of this nature at 
Sacramento State."'
The Cal State Los Angeles 
audit, Orr said, showed that Dr. 
Ernest Eckert, head of the 
m athematics department, was 
getting paid for teaching a
class at Cal State which waa 
held the same time as a claaa 
he was teaching at the 
University of Southern Califor­
nia.
Orr said a preliminary audit 
ahowed other teachers in the 
department were being paid for 
clasaes that were being taught 
by graduate aaslatants. He aeid 
the Cal State audit waa 
expanded to all the achool’a 
faculty and a final report la due 
In December.
. . .  ere alive and living In
MUIR HALL
(definition of muokamuok: pereon hold In high oetoom)
10%
Diecount on All Parte  
To Poly Studente w ith A 8 I
Brake Job * Valve Job
Motor Overhaul * Automatic Trans 
Air Conditioning * Electrical Work 
Tune-Ups * Standard Trans
Radiator Repair
BF Goodrich Tires —  4 | I I h
AUTOMOTIVE 
CLINIC
1234 Broad 543-8077
f a i l M u i f  n t  P a lly . k ria s y , OctoSer P» W 8
Soviet Union expels 
American reporter
MOSCOW (UPI)—The Soviet 
Union today expelled John 
Dorabarg, the bureau manager 
for Newiweek magailne In 
Moacow, for "participation In 
an anti-Soviet provocation," the 
official newa agency Tau aaid.
Dornberg waa the third 
American correapondent ex­
pelled from or forced to leave 
the Soviet Union In the laat four 
montha. The othera were Time 
correapondent Stanley Cloud 
and William Cole of the 
Columbia Broadcaatlng Corp.
Robinson's
Laundromat
Finished Laundry
24Hr. Self-Service
We Do Your Weehlng
*24 Hr. Dry Cleaning
Corner el foothill a  Unto Itooe
Taaa aald Dornberg "took 
part In the paaakng out of anti- 
Soviet leafleta by a certain 
Olivier Morlte and Annell 
Coppel."
The newa of hla expulalon 
waa a aurprlae to Dornberg.
" I know abaolutely nothing 
about thia," Dornberg aald, "I 
have not been called by the 
Mlnlatry of Foreign Affalra, 
and the flrat I knew of It waa 
when my Japaneae neighbor 
brought me a copy of Tau."
The leaflet Incident happened 
laat week In Qum, the large 
Moacow department atore. Mor- 
lie and Mlu Coppel were 
arreated and expelled from the 
Soviet Union.
"The Newaweek correapon­
dent John Dornberg waa told to 
leave the Soviet Union In 
connection with hla participa­
tion In an anti-Soviet provoca­
tion," T au  uld .
Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TIRES
$8.95 and Up
Bob’e Beacon
17M Monterey 643-6466
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Rooms For Rent
$80 Per Month
The Anderson Hotel With Its 
New Restaurant And Cocktail 
Lounge Is Renting Rooms By 
The Month. Ail Rooms Have 
Private Bath.
955 Monterey 543-0900
.
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Members of the Muck-e-muck String and Kaxoo 
Conoert Enaemble warm up tor muaical action 
In their lair In Muir Hall. Tha group Is part of
a vaat array of kaioo power to be unleashed 
during Homecoming festivities by resident! 
of the hall. Photo by Pete Peteraen
Foreign study program
A California Stata In- 
tamatlonal Program’! team will 
ba on campus throughout tha day 
Thursday, October 29, to In­
terview students Interested In 
applying for study abroad In the 
1971-72 academic year, It waa 
announcsd Tuaaday by Dr. 
Thomaa P. Lantoe, programs’* 
director.
The official Stata Collage 
academic unit for foreign study, 
tha International Prgorama 
offers study opportunities at 
distinguished Institution! of 
higher learning throughout tha 
world, and draws Its student body
.Joe Hughes 
Dell
(Cleee of 30)
O pen 7a.m.-9p.m.
728 Marsh
843-7729
from all 19 campuses. Personal 
interviews are required of all 
applicants to help plan for the 
year abroad, which Is United to 
those Who have attained upper 
< division or graduate standing by 
the time of departure.
Application forms and in­
formation on tha scheduling of 
interviews can ba obtained on 
campus from Dr. Fuad Tellew, 
i Profaaaor of Economics, 
Business Administration and 
Education 136, a member of the 
I n te r n a t io n a l  P r o g ra m ’s 
Academic Council.
Among the largest of the 
contingents currently abroad, a 
total of 48 students from hers are 
enrolled for tha 1970-71 academic 
year at International Programs’ 
study centers In Europe, the 
Middle East and Asia. In all, 
nearly 800 students are enrolled 
globally, with others also In l^atln 
America, end study opportunities 
additionally offered In Africa.
San Luis Obispo students now 
abroad are:
J i
WIQ PROBLEMS? DOESN'T FIT? COLOR WRONG? 
TOO MUCH HAIR? STYLING WRONG?
Bring them Into us and let us show 
what awaits you In the Wonderful World of Wlga at
Open till 8:30 p.m.
Miss Dec's Imports 
/ I/O Carden Street 844-3796
thw Ihiy Servin'
Kcmvmhcr. you Uon'l huve to  huy II u n lit you 
approve o f the v ly ling , co lo r A  f l l  and wc do it a ll on approval 
»no charge, o r dcpovil w ilh  icven day* to b ring  II buck and have It recombed free.
BTQ MX10B HXJQIQAIWQ CTA 
PALIQPBWS HQPAHQO BIXO 
UQOODVQ CXWW LQPQXJQ AZQ
HAWWOL QDPT MIAU VYO'O 
VLAPQLS
At the University of 
Copenhagen in Denmark: 
Douglas M Alair, Joan E. Ber­
nhardt, Jimmy D. Jackson, Mrs. 
Susan W. Jackson, James 0. 
Krokss, David M. Millsapi, 
David G. Muran, Jam es S. 
Peterson, John R. Petrucelll, 
Roberta J. Soules, Setsuo Tajima 
and Thomas A. Winter.
At the Program's study center 
in Florence, Italy: John T. An­
drews, Lsland R. Ashby, Robert 
C. Bradberry, J. Scott Carter, 
F-dward S. Ebriuht. Wavne T. 
Fukuda, Terry L. Jones, William
E. Jung, David Matthews, John 
A. Matthews Jr., Jeanne C. 
McCoy, Jam es P. Montero, 
Joseph H. Moticha. Ronald L. 
Muratore, Deborah G. Naas, 
Yoko Ohtsukl, Rickie K. 
Tsushima, Sandra L. Vandegrlft 
and Timothy Wilkes.
At Waseds University In 
Tokyo, Japan: Teruya Higashi, 
Kunlo C. Miyoshi and Sam M. 
Mori. »
At the University of Uppsala In 
Sweden: Russell L. Blair, Sara L. 
Cordell, Daniel M. Davis, Janice 
S. Hoffman, Erik H, Lund, 
Christopher R. McKlnlay and 
Sean M. Wharton.
Other* are: David L. Collins 
and Arthur M. Haselkorn at the 
University of Tel Aviv In Israel; 
and In the United Kingdom, 
Jam es D. Jensen at the 
University of Dundee, Scotland, 
and Carol J. Sklenicka at the 
University of Leicester, England.
Imported Gifts 
India Prints 
Incense Our 96Hi Vaar
AH LOUIS STORE
800 Palm St. 843-4332 
California Historical Landmark Hog. No. 802
7
F r id a y, O ctober l ) ,  1*70, M u tta n g  D a ily
Jot Nlgos hopaa to braak soma mora taoklaa this waak against San Farnando Vallay Stata.
Photo by Qaorga Srannan
Raiders head for Chico
The national championship 
rodeo team from this campus will 
be performing In Chico this 
weekend. The Mustangs are 
entered In the National In* 
tercolleglate Rodeo Association 
rodeo to be held at the Silver 
Dollar Fairground in Chico on 
grturday ana Sunday .October 24-
Wllliam Glbford, an Animal 
Science Department faculty 
member who is coaching the 
Mustangs, says four of those who 
participated in the national 
collegiate rodeo finals In 
Boseman, Montana, in June, will 
represent the college at Chico.
They are I^arry and Tom 
Ferguson of San Martin, Jerry 
Kolle of San Luis Obispo, and 
Melvin Dick, I<akeview, Oregon.
Dick is the second-ranked 
collegiate cowboy in the nation. 
At the national finals he won the 
championship in saddle bronc 
and bareback bronc riding.
Tom Ferguson is the national 
champion ribbon and his brother 
was named all-round cowboy at 
the first Western Region rodeo of 
the 1970-71 season in Turlock last 
weekend,___________________ .
The Mustangs have an all new 
women's team in the arena this 
year. Members of that group are 
Sharon Gill of Exeter, Linda 
Stockdale of O'Neals, and Colleen 
Simas of Auburn.
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To 90S on Tune-ups 
ON On Complete Knglne Diagnosis 
w /  M200 Solid Stale Analyser 
To Poly Students
9
m
Triple Blue Chip w Fillup M-W-F
3114 Southwood across from bowling allay 544 1228
COLLEGE 
ENCO
052 Celifornla Blvd. 
San Luis Oblapo 
544-3500
OPEN 24 HOURS
Certified:
- Brakes
Tune-up 
Minor Repair
Complete Volkswagon 
Service and Repair 
0 Major Tlr* Lines 
including Mlchelln Radial
Enco
GLAD TO HAVE 
YOU BACK,
ALUMNI!
Little Chef
RESTAURANT 1761 M onterey S.L.O.
544-2020
The Very Finest of:
Steaks Chops 
Sea Food Prime Ribs
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!
New soccer cam paign
very much like to improve on that 
mark this campaign.
The hooters have had a 'try  
short time to prepare for this 
meeting as they have only been 
practicing for two weeka.
. The contest will begin at one 
p.m.
The Mustang soccer team 
opens-up a brand new season this 
weekend when they travel to Cal 
State Ixmg Beach this Saturday 
for a match with the Forty- 
Niners.
The Mustang* record last year 
was five and five and they would
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Have the Mustangs recovered 
enough from the emotional defeat 
at the hands of Fresno State last 
week to win the Homecoming 
game against San Fernando 
Valley State?
This very crucial question Is 
running through the minds of 
many people as the Valley State 
Matadors will be seeking revenge 
for the dumping the Mustangs 
gave them In their own stadium 
last year, 28-19.
Out of the last nine 
homecoming contests, the 
Mustangs have dropped six and 
won only three. I^ast year the loss 
was to Cal State lin g  Beach, 22- 
20. Coach Joe Harper’s only 
Homecoming win during his
career here was against the 
Matadors In 1IHJ8.
According to the Mustang 
Mentor, "We have to play u sound 
game against Valley Stute, one 
without errors." As the Mustang 
eleven learned during their game 
with Fresno, errors can be costly.
The game Saturday afternoon 
will be a homecoming, of sorts, 
for five Vnlley State Matadors. 
Thrpe players have played 
football at Cuesta JC, one Is from 
Lompoc and another 1b from Son 
Luis Obispo.
Saturday's game Is the first 
California Collegiate Athletic 
Association league game for the 
Mustangs, and a win could lead to
a second consecutive league 
championship.
Mustang quarterback Don 
Milan b withln a scant 9u yards of 
breaking a school record, With 
Justtho efew yards Milan stands 
to break (Jury Abate's cureer 
total offense record of 2,629 
yards. Milan presently has 2,553 
yards accumulated. He has 
rushed for 215 this season and 
passed for 598 yards in 57 tries 
and 2H completions. His total 
offense record for the season Is 
813 yards. , ,
,‘‘If we continue to make 
mistakes," Harper commented, 
"the Matadors ure good enough 
to beat us."
Cross country men to run 
on new Mustang course
Don Mllms passing arm will be oallad on this waakand 
against tha Matadors from tha Vallay.
Photo by Qaorga Brennan,
C ru c ia l  g a m e s  on tap  
for 49er’s and Raiders
Senior Greg Tibbetts leads the 
Mustang cross country team 
against Cal Poly Pomona in the 
first home meet of the year 
Saturday.
The meet starts at 11 a.m. and 
will be run over a newly designed 
5.5 mile course which starts and 
finishes at the college's old track.
Tibbetts, who set a course 
record at the 4.1 mile course at 
Reedley last weekend, will be 
joined by Brian MacPherson, 
Wally McConnell, Rich and Russ 
Walline, Dale Horton and Frank 
Uher. All but the latter par­
ticipated In the team cham­
pionship at Keedley.
The meet was originally 
scheduled to Include Westmont 
College, but will be run only as a 
dual meet against Pomona.
Apples
Cider
(unsprayed Fruit)
REDSTONES
3 Ml UP SEE CANYON
UPI The San Francisco Forty 
Niners can do both themselves 
and the cross-bay Oakland 
Raiders a big favor this Sunday 
by beating Denver in San 
Francisco.
The Forty Niners would move 
up to 4-1-1 with a win over the 
Broncs, Division leader Los 
Angeles takes a 4-1 mark Into 
Minnesota Monday night.
A Denver loss would leave 
them at 4-2 a top the Raiders’ 
division and If the Raiders could 
then beat Pittsburg, they would 
move into the thick of things at 3- 
2- 1.
The Forty Niners say 
linebacker Dave Wilcox and 
offensive guard Randy Beisler 
will be back In action Sunday, but
defensive end Stan Hindman will 
miss one more game.
Pittsburgh doesn’t figure to 
score many points against the 
Oakland Raiders Sunday, but the 
question Is can the Raiders keep 
up their hot scoring pace against 
the Steelers?
The Steeler defense has 
allowed just 48 points In five 
games, lowest In the American 
Conference. But the Pittsburgh 
offense has
Victor Jewelry 
and Loan Co.
Loans On Anything * 
Of Value
Buy-Sell -Trade
W £ &
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Lowest overall prices anywhere on 8 track tapes, cassettes, & provocative & groovy 
posters at super-low  discount prices. Speed­
iest delivery & completely guaranteed. Send 
for our current catalog of selections & their 
low prices. We have a complete line of rock, 
pop, blues, soul, country western, folk, jazz, 
classical, gospel & soundtrack. For free cata 
log mail your request to:
Tin* Mail I t i i \ . I \ ( ), | (n \ l>M 7
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Boh Dylan 
Joan B u t/
Peter. Paul A  Mary.
Judy C ollins 
The Beatles 
Joe Cocker 
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'Psycho'?
‘ The Bird with 
the Crystal 
Plumage' has 
scenes with 
that kind ot 
impact! It's 
worth seeing1
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